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SUMMARY 
The effects of several spoiler ar rangements on the spanwise 
variation of section twisting moments of a wing of NACA 230-series 
airfoil s ections were inves t igated . The spoi10rs tested included 
both plain and perfor ated spoilers. The t.ests were conducted a t 
a Reynolds number of 7,350,000 and a Ma ch number of 0.245; the 
tests included for ce end moment measurements and chordwis e pressure-
distribution measurements at six spanwise stations . 
The results of the tests indicated that the influence of a 
pro jected spoiler on the section pitching-moment coeff i cients 
extended approximately 25 percent of the semispan inboard of the 
spoiler. The maximum tWisting-moment coeffi ci ents due to the 
spoilers at a l ow angl e of attack of the wing wer e r eached at this 
spanwise l ocation. 
A regi on of negative pressure coefficients existed directly 
behind the projected spoiler and diminished the pos itive pitching -
moment tendenci es. This l ow pressure regi on b~came intensified 
near the tip and, in some cases, ca us ed negative l ocal twisting 
moments. Consequently, the smallest maximum twisting moment 
due t o a spoiler f or a given rolling moment may be obta ined by 
locating the outboard end of the spoiler as c l ose t o the tip as 
possible to take advantage of the increas ed ba l anCing moment. 
The perforations caused the pressure coeffi cients directly 
behind the spoiler to increase , and a great er maximum twisting 
moment r esulted. The r olling moments of the perforated and the 
plain spoilers) however, vlere the 8ame within the experimental 
accuracy of the tests. 
Either an extension of the spoiler span inboard from the tip 
or an increas e in spoiler projecticm increased both the t"risting-
moment coeffici ents dUG t o t he spoiler and the r olling-moment 
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coefficients. For a given change in r olling-moment coefficient, 
however, an extension of the spoiler span resulted in greater 
increases in twisting moments due t o the spoiler than did an 
increase in spoiler projection. 
INTRODUCTION 
The wing twisting moment.s contributed by a projected spoiler 
are of interest i n the consideration of flight at high speed in 
which twist of the wing ma~rbecome great enough t o cause an appre -
ciable loss in r olling effectivenes s (reference 1). An investi-
gation was conducted in the Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel t o 
study the eff ects of various spoiler proj ections ano. spoiler spans 
on the spanwise variations of section tWisting-moment coefficients. 
The present paper gives the r esults of measurements of the 
aerodynamic characteristics of a wing of NACA 230-series airfoil 
s ec tions tested with slx spoiler configurations . The twisting 
moments were determi ned by a spanwlse integration of the chord-
wis e l oadings a t six stations along the left semispan of the wing. 
The spoiler configurations included plain spoilers whi ch ext ended 0.2 
and 0.4 of the semispan and proj ected 4 and 8 percent of the local 
chord from the 70 -percent chord l ino of the l eft-wing panel . In 
addition, perforated spoilers O . ~ and 0.4 of the semispan wer e 
t ested with a projecti on 8 perc ent of the local chord. 
The t ests wer e cono.ucted at a Mach number of 0.-245 and a 
Reynolds number of 7,350,000. Although the· data were obtained 
at a r elatively low Mach number~ they are believed t o indicate 
~ualitatively the variations of twisting moment with span most 
l ikely t o be encounter ed at higher speeds. 
SYMBOLS 
lift coeffici ent (Lift/qS) 
Cm pitching-moment coefficient (M/qSc I) 
C1 r olling-moment coeffi ci ent (L/qSb) 
Cn ya~ing-moment coefficient (N/qSb) 
c--------------------------------~------------- -
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quarter-chord point 
increment of section pitching-moment coefficient du.e to 
spoiler projection 
addi tional tvristing-moment coefficient contributed by 
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Reynolds mUllbel' (pVc' //.1.) 
free -st:-e8.!.'1 Ms.ch nU.:llber (V /a) 
dyn8.!.uic presoure., p01.md. per square foot (~pv2) 
i{ing aroa , square feet 
wing mean aerod,ynamic chord, feet (~ (b/ 2 c2 d) 
\ (;0 ) 
wing mean geometric chord, feet (S/b ) 
l ocal chord, feet 
wing s·pan, feo t 
mass density of air, slugs per cubic foot 
pi tching moment about 0 . :~5c " pound-feet 
twisting moment about 0 .2)c, pound-feet 
yavling moment, pound -feet 
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L rolling moment, pound-feet 
P7. local static pressure, pounds per square foot 
Po free-stream static pressure, pounds per square foot 
x distance from leading edge along the chord, feet 
y lateral distance perpendicular t;) root-chord plane, feet 
~ angle of attack of wing r oot chord, degrees 
V velocity of free stream, feet per second 
~ coefficient of vis cosi ty of air, pound-s econds per square 
f oot 
a speed of sound in air, feet per second 
MODEL, APPARATUS, AND TESTS 
Model and a:pparatus .- A three-vi ew drawing of the wing is 
presented as fi gure 1. Pertinent geometric characteristi cs are 
shown in this figure . The r oot secti on of t he ',ing is an 
NACA 23016 airfoil section and the construction tip is an 
NACA 23009 airfoil section. The wing has a span of 12 fe et, an 
aspect rati o of 6, a taper ratio of 2 :1, and 40 of geometric 
washout. A complet e description of the pressure apparatus is 
given in reference 2 . A photograph of the wing mounted in the 
Langley 19-foot pressu:r e tunnel is shown as fi gure 2 . 
The spoilers wer e so constructed t ha t they simulated circular-
arc r etractable spoilers (ref er ence 3). They extended 0.2 and 0.4 
of the semispan inboard from 0.99~ and proj ec t ed 0.04 and 0.08 of 
2 
the l ocal chord. Perforated spoilers wer e t ested with the 0.08c pro-
j ections only . All the spoi lers wer e mounted on the upper surfa ce 
of the l eft-wing panel at the 70-percent chord stations . A photo -
b graph of t he O.~, 0 .08c perforated spoiler is shown as figure 3. 
2 
A cross secti on of a typical spoiler mounted on the wing is pre-
sented in figure 4. 
Tests.- All the t ests wer e madG with the air in the tunnel 
1 
c ompressed to approximately 2- atmospheres. By proper adjustments 
3 
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to the dynamic pressure, the maximum deviation f r om 8 Reynolds 
number of 7,350,000 was flO,OOO and the maximum deviati on from a 
Mach number of 0.245 was to .002 throughout the tests . 
The forces and moments were measured by a six-component 
simultaneous-recording ba lance system through an angle- of-attack 
range from -3 .70 through the stall . 
Pressure -distribution tests were made for all configurations 
a t angles 0f attack of 0.1°, 12 .7 ° , and 19.00 . 
CORRECTIONS AND REDUCTION OF DATA 
5 
Correcti cns.- The angles of atta ck have been corrected for 
Jet-boundary eff~cts and for air-stream misalignment , and the lift 
and pitching-moment coefficients have been corrected f or model-
support interfer ence I3.S determined from tare t ests . In additi on, 
t he r olling-moment and yaWing-moment coefficients have been cor-
rec t ed for mod.el asymmetry and for Jet-boundary effects i n accord-
ance with the methods of refer ences 4 and 5. The effects of model-
support interference on the local stati c pressures were assumed 
to be negligible . The pressure coeffic i ent, however , is based 
on average values of d.ynami c pressure and s ta tic pressure across 
the span . 
Reduction of data . - The force and moment dat a were reduced to 
standard nondimensiona l coef f ic ient f orm . The wing pitching moments 
were computed about the quarter-chord point of the mean aerodynamic 
chord. 
The pressure -dlstribut i0n data wer e r educed t o the f orm of 
the pressure coefficient P. The pressure coefficients wer e plotted 
against the chord and thickness, and the r esulting diagrams '!ere 
mechanlcally integrated t o furnish the sectIon pitching-moment 
coeffi cients . Diagrams of the section pitching-moment coefficients 
Were integrated about the quarter -chord. line) which was a ssumed t o 
be the elastic aXiS, to obtain the section twisting moments . The 
elastic axis usually vari es \{i thin -=0 .05c from the quarter-chord. 
line; however, it was point ed out in refer ence 6 tha t, in a steady 
roll , t he errur involved in computing the twisting moments about 
the <luart8r-chord line i s negligible. The t.,isting moments con-
t ributed by spoiler projections ar e presented in the form of a 
nondimensional coefficient defined as follows: 
6 
where 
s o that 
6T 
S I ca.-c 
'2 
6 T = Tspoiler - T i l ff on spo . ar 0 
S = be 
(
1 2 
c 
= 6C -
mc / 4 cc I 
Jb~2 
RESt~TS AND DISCUSSION 
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The results of the tests of a wing of NACA 230-series airfoil 
sections with and. without spoilers are presented in figures 5 t o 9. 
Chord"ise-pressure-distributlon diagrams for the spoiler off j the 
b O.08c-projection, o.4--span spoiler; and the O.08c-projection, 
2 b 
o .4-·- span perforated spoiler are present ed in figure 5, These 
c. 
data are representative of the chordwise pressure distributions 
obtained for all the spoiler configurations and, inasmuch as they 
show the maximum eff ects, are the only ones presented. 
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The effect of a proJerted. spoiler on the section pitching-
moment coefficient can be seen by comparing the pressure distri-
butions without spoUers and the pressure distribution with the 
b O.OBc -pro jection, o.4--span plain spoiler. (See figs . 5(d) 
c. 
7 
t o 5(f).) In front of the spoiler, the pressure coefficients are 
increased positively on the upper sl~face and are increased nega-
tive'ly on the 10w8r surfa ce . These changes in pressure distribu-
tion ahead of the spoi ler cause a p os itiv~ incr ease t o the spoiler-
off pitching-moment coeffici ent. Behind the spoiler, however, the 
pressure coefflci ents are j.ncreas ed negatively on both the upper 
and lower surface s . This pressure regi on contributes a negative 
increment of pitching-moment coeffi ci ent and may be r egarded as a 
balancing moment when compared 1.vi th tho p JBi tl va increment of 
pitching moment contribut~d by the pressure region ahead of the 
spoiler. The negative pitching moment developed behind. the spoiler 
is groatest nGar the wing tip . Figure 5 shows that the principal 
effect of the perforetions on the pressure distribution obta ined 
wi th B. pro.1 ectcd spoiler OCC UI'S i n the r egi on directly behind the 
spoiler. The fl ow of air throu@l t he per forat i ons increases 
positively the pres sure coefficients on t he upper surface and, 
hence , r educes the nega tive increment of pi t ching-moment coeft'ic ient. 
The spanwise variations of section pitching-moment coefflcient} 
obtained from integra tions of tho chordwlse -press ure-dl s tributlon 
da t s} ar~ present ed in figure 6. A comparison of any particular 
spoiler at the three angles of attack shows an appreciable decrease 
in the incremant of section pitching-moment coeffic ient near the 
stall. This docreasA is primarily the result of th0 incra8se in 
spoiler-off pitching moment with an le of attack wher eas the 
spoiler-on pitchi lg moment is relatively constant . 
The spanwise variations of section pitchi ng-moment coeffi-
cient f or all spoller confJgura ti ons at an an'gle of attack of 0.10 
(fi g . 6) wer e integrated t o obt ain the spanwise variations of 
section tWi sting-momont coeffici ent in a high-epeed-flight attitude 
(fi g . 7). ProJecting a spoj lor, for most confi gurati ons, caused 
a pos itive sec tion twisting moment. As indica t 0d in fi guro 6, 
the i nfluence of the spoiler on the section pitchin -moment coef-
fi cient ext .:::nds approXlrnat",ly 0 . ~~ inboard of the spoiler. This 
2 
spanwise location corresponds t o the point at whtch the maximtml 
values of tWisting-moment coeffi cient dU6 t o the spoilers DC 
Tmax 
wo:r e attained ( fi g . 7). For each spoiler configuration, the 
increased balancing mcment near the tip r educ es the positive 
twisting moments over the span of the wi ng. The ba lancing moment 
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devel oped by the O.O)lc-pro j ection, b 0.2--span spoiler (fig . 7) i8 
2 
actua l ly groater than the positive incr ement due t o -the l oss in 
lift (fig . 8), and small nugative incr ement s of 6C
r 
are obtained. 
For the spoiler configura tions t es t ed, t he ratios of the change 
in maximum tWisting-moment coeffi ci ent due t o the spoiler per unit 
6(6Cr max ) 
change in r olling-moment coeffici ent are present ed in 
the following table f or ~ = 0 .10 : 
Spoiler Spoiler span 6(6Cr . ) proj ec tion . max (fracti on of Confi gurat ion (fraction 
of chord) s6mi. span) 6C1 
Change in spoiler epen 
r 0.04 --- -0·59 b 0 .4E fr om 0 .2-- t o .08 --- - .66 ' ) ,- el. 
L 
Change i n spoi ler projecti on { --- - 0.2 -· 32 from o .04c t o 0 .08c - --- .4 - ·51 
-
The values of 6C T and C1 were obtained from fi urGe 7 max 
and 9 . When t he span of the spoiler s of 0 .04c and 0 .08c projec-
O.~~E. t o 0 . 4~, the values 
2 2 
tions i s increased inbo~rd fr~m 
6 (6CT ) 
of max become -0.59 and -0.66, respectively. 
6C 1 
When the 
b b pro j ection of t he spoilers of O .~ s pan and O . )+- span is incr eased 
2 2 
6 (6CTmax) 
from 0 .04c t o 0 .08c , the values of are -0.32 and -0·51, 
60 1 
r espectively. These r a ti os indi ca te that either an increase 
in span or an increas e in proj ect i on causes an increase in both 6C Tmax 
and C1; but f or a given change in r olling-moment coefficient, the 
increase in span ,.ill cause a greater increment of 6Cr than 
max 
will an increase in pro jection. Although the ma gnitude of these 
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ratios are applicable only to the pro jections and spans t ested, the 
trends appear to be generally true. Because of the lar e balancing 
moment developed near the tip, the lowest va lue of 6Cr for a max 
gi ven value of C1 can be obtained by locating the outboard end 
of the spoiler as neAr the tip as fea sible. 
Fi gure 7 shows that perforations caused an increase in ,ClCT max 
over the value obtained with the plain spoiler a lthough the rollin,:s-
mcment coeffici6nts (fi g . 9) were upproximately the same. The 
increase in 6CT with a perforated spoiler is a r esult of the 
max 
reduction in balancin, moment due to air flow throu the perfora -
tions. 
Reference 7 contains pressur a -distributi on dia grams over a 
wing with an ailer on and "'i th 8 spoiler . The pres sure coeffi cient S 
of r efer ence 7 is equal t o 1 - P in the not ation of the present 
paper) thus a value of S greater than 1 correspvnds t o a negative 
value of P. The part of the dia grams ahead of the spoiler is 
similar t o the part ahead of the ailercn. 'The pressure coeffi-
cients P over the aileron) however, are positi ve jvlher ea s the 
pressure coefficj ents P bahind the spoiler are ne3ative . Pressure-
distribution dia gramB over an aileron) ther Jfore , do not indica t e 
a balancing moment as they do f or a spoiler, which vlould s eom to 
indicate that the twisting-moment coeffici ents contributed by an 
ailor on would b~ m)re sever e than those contri-but ed by a spoiler. 
S,(;'MMARY OF RESULTS 
The results of t ests of severa l spoiler arrangements on a 
w1ng of NACA 230-8er1es airfoil s ecti ons nay be summBriz ed 8 S 
follows: 
1. The influence of a projected spoiler on the s ection pitching-
moment coeffici ents extended approximately ~ 5 per cent of the s emi-
span inboard of the spoiler . The maximum tWisting-moment coeffi-
cients of the l ow-angle -of-atta ck condition were r eached at this 
spanwise location . 
2 . A r egi on of negative pressure coeffici ents existed directly 
behind the projected spoi ler and diminjshod the positive pitch1ng-
moment t endenci es . This low pressure r egi on became la r ger near 
the tip and , in some cases, caused ne ative l ocal tvisting momonts. 
Consequently, the smalltls t IOOximum twist:l.ng -moment coeffici ent due 
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t o a spoiler f or a given rolling-moment coef ficierlt nay be .J l."talned 
by locating the outboard end of the spoiler as close t o the tip a s 
possible to take advantage of the increased balancing moment. 
3· The perfor a t ons caused the pressure coefficients directly 
behind the spoiler t o incr eas e , and a gr eater maximum twisting-
moment coefficient r esulted. The r olling-mcment coeffic i ents of 
the perforated and t ' e plain spoilers, however , wer e the same 
within the experimental accuracy of the tests . 
4. Either an extensi on of the spoiler span inboard from the 
tip or an incr eas e in spoiler proj ect i on i ncr eased both the tWi st ing-
moment coeffici ents due t o the spoiler and the r ol ling-moment coef-
f i c i ents. For a given change in rolling-moment coeffici ent, how-
ever, an extension of the spoiler span resulted in greater increa se s 
in tWisting moments due t o the spoiler than did an incr ease in 
spoiler pro j ection . 
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Figure 1. - Layout of wing of NACA 230-series airfoil sections. 
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Figure 3. - Perforated spoiler projecting O.OBc and extending 0.4 Q 
mounted on wing of NACA 230 -series airfoil sections. 2 
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Figure 4. - Typical section showing spoiler mounted on wing of 
NACA 230-series airfoil sections. 
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Figure 6. - Spanwise variation of section pitching - moment coefficient 
of a wing of NACA 230-series airfoil sections with several spoiler 
arrangements . R = 7,350,000; Mo = 0.245. 
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Figure 7.- Spanwise variation of increment of tWisting-moment coefficient of a wing 
of NACA 230-series airfoil sections with several spoiler arrangements . a = 0.1°; 
R = 7,350,000; Mo = 0. 245. 
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F igure 8 . - Variation of lift coefficient with angle of attack of a wing of 
NACA 230-s eries airfoil s ections with several spoiler arrangements . 
R = 7,350,000; Mo = 0. 245. 
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Figure 9. - Aerodynamic characteristics of wing of NACA 230-series 
airfoil sections with various spoiler arrangements. R = 7,350,000; 
Mo = 0.245. 

